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46th Omega Fsi Phi Grand Conclave Sets
Hew York Talks December 27-30

DURHAM - The 4fi»h Grand Con-
clave of the Omega Psi Phi Fra ter.
mty will be held a! the Hotel New
Ycrkcr in New York City Decem-
ber 27-30

"The Achievement of Excellence:
Today's Challenge, Tomorrow's
Nececsit" is the program theme

The session begin- a( 9:00 a
*U. on Sunday, December 2"
with registration and certifica-
tion of delegates in the New
Yorkers Ballroom Foyer. Af-
ter a district representative's
meeting from 1:00 to 2:00 p rn..
the first plena's session is

I scheduled from 2:01! to 4 Oft p. .
m. in the Grand Ballroom.

' H. Carl Mouitie HI. National s
j Executive Secretar, will preside at

I the plenary session's informal <v

j opening.

I Presentation of the Grand Basi-
! leus and welcome addresses will

I highlight the informal pari of the
: program. j

Dr. I. G. Newton. Grand Basi-
i lius, will preside, at the formal o-

; pening session.
Features of the formal meeting

| include roll call, meetings, appoint-
ment of committees, and reports

. from directors of public relations.

achievement week social activities

I and district representatibes
! A talent hunt demonstration will

be held ai Town Hall from 3:30 to
8:00 p, m.

The first social event is planned
from 8:00 to 11 00 p m. on Decem-
ber 27.

Cary D. Jacobs, first, vice grand
basileus of Indianapolis. Indiana,

will preside at the plenary session
beginning at 9:00 a. m. on Decem-
ber 28. Features of this part of the
program include reports from dis-
trict representatives, scholarship
committee, talent hunt, committee,
and (he committee on history.
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Realtor Threatens “Spite Sale”
Os His Property To Negroes

LIMA Ohio i AMP' A r<~ai

agent threatened last week
to sell lots in a white residential
area to Negro families because of
opposition to bis plans to build a

service station or the premises.
Claton D. Bucher, white, made

the threats when neighbors of the
area protested in City Council his

j request for a zoning change,

i Councilman Frank J Klein told

| Bucher:
| "This is the most callous attempt,

| f have every seen to blackjack this
| Council and the neighbors who op-
j pr>¥e your petition.

! "if Council approves our petit-
ion, it will be open to the claim
that we acted to depv Nccrne;.- the

right to buy this property, If we '

reusrt the petition, w* could be

charged with yielding fco tbe op-

posite pressure*.”

Council tabled the i«stn» indefi-
nitely.

Replace old layer?, with young
pullets that are lust starting to lay

Contro! plant lice and cabbage

worms on c.ollards. cabbage 1 and
greens with the prope; insecticide

Build up next year's garden plot

by planting a winter cover crop.

Develop a detailed family food
supply plan "nth calendar of
chores.

Soil Bank: funds ar* available
for planting trees on certain types

1 of land.
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SAVE I
¥om MONEY WEEKLY j

There were no bank savings as time goes on. The bank
‘ accounts in the early 1700’s. re-invests his money in the

So George Washington had sound industrial economy
to in vest his mon- 1————————i of the greatest na-
e.v in land tha 1

: got tion on earth. His
poorer and poorer JV “'/Q savings earn (3%
as time and crop- lli

*

interest with safe-
ping took its toll. lilfir ty.
Today the man of INTEREST You are 1 u,c ki e r
modest means puts th a n Gen e r a),

his money in a Federally in- Washington, So why don’t
sured saving s account you start a savings account,
that gets richer and richer Start Today!

Save for some major purpose ~. Years from now you’ll be
glad you did. Stop in TODAY!

Small Enough To Know You ., .Large Enough To Serve You

For Further Details Call “Joe’* Saitsom !Em pie 2-7516 i

MECHANICS &'FARMERS BANK
13 E HARGETT &T. F’ember f-ederel Deposit Insurance Corp.

HOMECOMING oi l MS'S On hand in greet the nearly 10.000
fans attending the t.t t College homecoming football gamp against!
Maryland State College were Miss Jacqueline Bell, left Jackson. N C..
‘'Miss alt" and Miss Aneitades Alexander, Detroit . Mich., “Miss j
Mary land St ai p ’

FA V .TTEVILLE'S FRESH •

MAN BOSS—Over 30ft fresh
men at the Fayetteville State
Teachers College, who had not
seen him before this .year were
unanimous in naming Wilson's
Arthur R. Knight a* president
of th< Freshman class. A grad
uale of the Charles Darden High
School, Knight, comes as a bas-
ketball player, having played
guard for three years in high

: school and captained the Dar-
den team for three. President
Knight has “big plans" for his
freshman group. He is the son of

1 Mr. and Mrs. Holden at 703
South Lodge Street in Wilson

ACHIFM MLN » rc.Y DI.iMOMSTRAHON Herbert McC'ant I lefti and McAdams Ferrell (right)
jof (he Riley Hill t-H Ciub arc pictured giving a demonstration, "Treating Cotton Need", at the Annua!

i 4 H Club Achievement Day Frog ram held a,t the J. E. Shepard High School

DEATHS
Patronizß Tour Adeertiser*

MS mt-U5 BANKS
! Funeral services for Mi Willis

Banks, who died a! Su Agnes Hop

piiai on October 23, were held
Wednesday m the Raleigh Funeral
Home Chapel Re .! W ienes
officiated, and buna! was a* Popu-
lar Springs

Survivors include: a wife, Mrs
Mildred W Bank-; one ssuM Mi
•Sylina Ourr of Raleigh, and anot

her relative. Fiddle Banks of Ral-
eigh.

MR C.OLRGE W HOWHi.
Funeral services for Mr Gewge

W Howell, of New yo r u Cut' .

were held Monday at one p m.
with burial taking place m the

i Howell Family Cemetery m Fii-
! quay Springs Surviving are In .

1 wife Mrs George W Howell; and
j a daughter Mr.- Wilheimena Rich-

i ardaon.
PAVW> A TATES

The funeral of David A Yale?
babv hoy. who died October 2" a?
Si Agnes Hospital, war. held Sun-

; day with buna) taking place jn

j the Yates Family Cemetery at 1
p. m

MW JOSEPH HALL
j Ms Joseph Hal! of Route 1, Ral-

i etrh. died Friday at his home A
i veteran of World War 1. Mr Hall -
funeral services were h®ld Wed*

j nesday at 10 a. m from the Light-
I ner Funeral Home Chapel Burial

took place in the National Cerne-

| tery.
j Survivors include’ three son*

j Mr. Cauley Hal!. Mr. Harvey Hall.
| both of Raleigh; and Mr Golden
: Hall of Brooklyn, N Y.; three sis-

! ters. Mrs Patiie Lucas of Wendell,
1 Mrs Beulah Strickland, Pittsburgh,

jPa . and Mrs Narcissus Jenkins.
; PiJsburch, Pa . one brother, Mr.
’ Mack Hal! of Raleigh; and three
! grandchildren

NANCV MARIE SMITH
Funeral services for Nancy Ma-

ri® Smith, 18-month-nld daughter
! of Mrs Louise Smith were held
Friday at 2 p m at ih* Ltghtner

1 Funeral Home Chapel Burial took
place in Hillcrest

MRS. LILLIAN TOM.OCR
i Mrs Lillian Collock, of ipfw?

j Mark Street. di«d a* her home on
j Tuesday Fuftern! services were

| held Friday at 3 p nr from Fay-

I eitevilip Street Baptist Church
j with Rev. J W .lories, pastor, of-

i ticiatine Burial was in Hillcrest.
Survivors include’ a mother. Mrs

j E-dna Poole of Raleigh: six sisters;
j Mrs Novella Burt, Mrs wfircV

j Jenkins. both of D-bnir Midi ,

i Mr s H-- nina c k and Me-
IM'inme Peele. both of Pqlrr-'

! Mrs Mary* Bro" ij and Mr- R”"

i Evans, both o* A?boi n , N r*
j two brothers, Mr David Poole and

i Mi Jack Poole, both of Raleigh.
I N. C

MR EVANS GLOVER. SR.
Word has been received here of

Ihe death of Evans Glove, Sr in

a Wirigdale, New York hospital
Formerly a resident of Raleigh. h«
i« survived by a daughter Mi”
Bridie Lucille Million. Raleigh a
on, Evans Glover, Jr student at

Seaton Hall, New Jersey, and ?is

grandchildren
Rurial services Here held in Ne-,

York

Young Teens
Go Hi-Heel
This Fall

If high school girls around town
look ‘slier lately, if- not from s
sudden spurt of growth The teen?,
who buy more shoes per individu-
al than anybody in the world, have
gone high-heel.

Representative shoe Mere?
cross the country, questioned

«n teen preferences by the
Shoe Fashion Service of Leatb -

ei- Industries qf America, re
pnri that between !4 and tft
is the ac« when the average
modern girl buys her first pair
of high heels—-'‘high” meaning

at least two inches.
; In some areas girls a* ybung a?

i 1? are persuading their parents to
I let them wear high heels for par-
j ties and school dances Until a few

I years ago. 1R was the ace when
i most girls ascended to high heels

The shoe salesmen say the girls
are surprisingly shrewd shoppers
Today's teen-ager not. only knows
eurrent. fashion hut. thank? to

! "family training courses" in many

1 high schools, she is equally aware
of the elements, that make for true

I value jr, shoes, such as rarefill ron-

| slruetion. firm leather so 1 ®:- and
j uppers, and a precision-built last

Shoe styles currently preferred
by 1 pen -age girls for dates include

j suede, brushed sued® and smooth
: ieath°r pump? in brown, gr•- •n,

i gray and black Most girls prefer
S leather shoes styled on simple.

Gasilin lines, with blile ornamen-
i.aii.-m other than occasional small
hen ¦ or cut-out.', nr perforations

j w*keri in the leather

Pit!online Our Advertisers

j St Augßennett Included:
i ihimman t~ mnri rr n -wirm-*'*- g

UNCF Announces Nov.
Schedule For Five Choirs

| NEW YORK The choirs of

' Xavjer University, Clark. St Aug-

I usuries. Bennett and St Paul -

| Colleges will be heard during the
! month of November o; the ARP
i Radio Network series. ‘ Negro Col*
| lege Choirs " The weekly radio
I programs rmosrnt the t tors

j groups of the member of
! the Untied Negro College Fund

“Negro College Choirs" origj-

I nates from New York City on
I Sundays ft is carried by ABC of
j filiates throughout the count rv on

i varying days and at different
i hours. Cluck local new paper lut-

ing of rain programs for air-time
in specific areas

The' college choirs broadcasting

in November are those of: Xavier
University , Ne l Orleans la Mo-
1, James Yestadt conducting; Clark
College Afar, fa Ga \ov S di-
rected by J. deKm. °n Killings-
worth.

Also St Augustine? Co!l®ge F*
ieigh, N. (J, Nov 15. under tfce d;

j reefion of John C Moore. K.-nn- ;¦

| College, Greensboro. N C. No
, 32. Mrs Marv Jane Crawford <1:
' reefing; and St. Paul's Colle;:

; i.avvrenceville. Vs.. Nov 3ft. Rola>
; 1, Allison, conducting.

Air-time for “Negro Coll*.
Ci-.iir.- ' on*-; New York City's V

, ABC 1... C.-undays, ll;05-il:J0 p

USDA reports about. 23 mi.lb-

: i; rr of cropland has been tab- 1
on! of production for periods

¦ three to ten year? under conser
• I lion reserve contracts

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

I RALEIGH SEAFOOD
"

Fresh Seafood Daily

II no E. DAVIE ST DIAL TE 2-774 S

SISTER SLOAHE
G!\ES FACTS -GETS RESULTS!

PSYCHIC HEALER & ADVISOR
Has God-Given Power To Heal By Prayer

Ido heirbv agree and v? irmly guatantee tn make you
| n<-> > hutpe if ! fail t.o tel! you whether your husband wife
j or -Wfcliteail: i; tiue nr fa Dr I will tell you how to gain the

one you most desue: giving names- dates; name your ene-
mies; advise you on love, courtship, marriage, divorce;
business, law suit-:, speculation: transactions o{ all kinds,

tells who and whereto many; settle lover’s quarrels', family
I troubles: etc,

DO NOT Pf> DISCOURAGED IF OTHERS liAVF

FAiLED i n flit.!‘ YOU, SISTER SLOAN
WM i HELP YOU!

Why c r' on living like -.<,i; si*.’ Have you been touched
; by -In Evil Hand •'¦ y< >ut health influenced? Is someone

.drawing your love (torn you.' I your luck going against
you? If any of these thing* are your problem and you have
consulted a Rears t and d I not £cf result'*-, then you have
not bc.rp helped For a belter reading and quicker result;,

j consult the one who i noy. . don't be discouraged if others
j have faded. One vi-il willr nyincr you. Given advice on =!)

! alYairs ,¦ d Id-' d you arc married .'.ingle, divorced, or wid
; owed, i '-peak seven dilfcn nf languages!

Open Seven Dn\s A Week; Hours; 8 AAT
jo 10 \\ M.

518 PETTI G REW ST. DURHAM, N. C.

One of the most unnecessary govern- to supply all the electricity people will
ment spending programs you could im- need—without- depending on your taxes,

agin? is adding to your tax load every Then why does this needless tax
year It's the multi-billion-dollar spend- spending continue? Only because most
ing for federal 'public power.” people don't know about it. So spread

About S 3 500,000,000 from you and the word among your friends and neigh-
other taxpayers has already gone for bor«. A- '¦non as enough people realize
federal government electric power sys- now public power adds to their tax
terns. And $10,000,000,000 more is burden, they'll put a stop to it*

being proposed,
Apt it's unnecessary so an on strend-

.
,

' ’ , WHEN "PUBLIC POWER” WINS—-
mg more or vour tax money in pul to* r. .. .. . ,' . , 1 \OH LOSE! Every hire another fed-federal government farther into the «„,,&>,> pricey” proposal goes
electric business, independent electric throuah Congress, you are taxed to pay
companies like yours are read) and able the bill,
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